The referred patients were younger, more obese, with more STEMI and PCI. They also had more in-hospital complications, NYHA class III or IV, depressed left ventricular systolic function (LVEF b30-35%) and smoking habit. Age N65 years and presence of comorbidities, like peripheral artery disease, cerebrovascular disease and previous myocardial infarction, were negative determinants for CR [7] .
Regarding to age and co-morbidities, we know, from previous studies, that older cardiac patients, frequently frail, with multi-morbidities, and those with co-morbidities, independently of age, are usually excluded from CR programs, so this result was expected. However, functional and psychological benefits, as better risk factors control, have been well documented in these patients [8] . Mobility, independence, social integration, psychological equilibrium and quality of life are important targets in this subset of patients, who might benefit the most in daily-life activities. Strategies to include patients with comorbidities and/or older, need to be developed, probably including home-based CR with long-distance monitoring techniques, also pursuing education and coaching.
More patients with significant heart failure, worst functional clinical class and left ventricular ejection fraction, were referred to CR [7] . Contrarily, most studies report less CR referral in heart failure, although these patients require, and obtain, the greater benefit from multidisciplinary approach and should begin CR soon after stabilization [8] .
It was interesting to find out that more obese patients were referred to cardiac rehabilitation [7] . Probably doctors found difficult and timeconsuming trying by themselves to get the patients thinner. They understand that CR is a way of helping effective lifestyle modification, by diet, exercise, nutritional and psychological support which, with multidisciplinary team intervention, is unquestionably easier. Also, smoking is a difficult risk factor to manage, and the fact that patients submitted to CR were more frequently smokers, tell us that doctors understand the difficulty to interrupt this habit. Specific teams with smoking cessation techniques need to be present in CR for this difficult lifestyle change.
Patients with STEMI, the considered "major" infarction, mostly treated with PCI [7] , were probably more frightening and subject to attention, as well as those with in-hospital complications, like cardiogenic shock, re-infarction, bleeding and cerebrovascular event. The aim of CR, in those without complications, is to recover, not functionally because hospital stay is getting much shorter with less immobilization problems, but psychologically, targeting orientation to work, to travel, to return to usual life including sexual activity and especially to improve prognosis with risk factors control, pharmachologic therapy management and adherence promotion. One of the big post-AMI problems is drug therapy
